
In spite of theso disabilitios, in momonts of reat danger to the Major-Genoral Naier insponted the battalion and after.
Empire, the olicors of tho ordinanco corps como irrepresslbly to wards eXpressed hie I gratification at the croditablo and
the front-India having boon wonby the sword haîtobintaine soldier-iIe apparanco • it maide
td by theo sword withiout reference to the color of a motn'@ cokt, and 1ie-ioafl rn tmd.
no it lias bcon that thic irat rovorso of our arma ln Cabul In 1812 On the 1st of June the Feniana having crossed the Nia-
lied to bo avcngod by an artillery ofmoor, General Pollock, alother gara river, the regiment was ordored to Port Colborno,
artt' Ilry Ganoral (Roberts) hasbean perinitted to porforn the «fie where it ·'esed thenight, and on the following day it was
task in out owa tIme.-Dolhi was taken by Sir Adhedulo Wilsone d n It s ot ait ail
an artillery General, and Lucknow defended tilt his doath by Sir ongaged in tho ekirnish at Ridaiay.nt
Hionry nawrAnce a ftourth glorlots gunnor, adid yat the honorary noce8sary now to >eowrito the history of that unfortunato
Colonol of thie Royal Artillery and EnlgInatre, has never bcon ablo day. It is suffloiont to eay that tho mistako was made of
to appoint an oincor.of ithuer of those condoninét corps ta tho attompting te manoeuvre raw troops undor fire an expo-
conmnandofcvenalBrigadont Aldorshot. It soms that poor Go- rimont which docs not always succeed witih voteran
noral Robçrta to be bnstlcd back to India as soon ais hi health
porniti, und rlegated te a command in the bonightc presidency troops. U. morited obloquy was oat upon Col. Bookor,
otafdras, vhero Bolltona has slumbored for 100years. Wilio the which no doubt aided matorialy in haîtening hie doath.
festive favorltes vlll twitter round Pail a6all, to ay otrin a qtaff Eight mon wero wounded, nmong thom Lieutenant Routh.
flock to the irat holiday war that turne p.. The battalion remained on duty tilt the 20th, whon it re--

turned home.

Tri Augut, 1886, the Thirteonth went into camp atùuir B3rave Defender' Thorold, the brigado being tunder command of Colonel
~O3i ACOTIN OJHAMITONS V0T1~REaiFORES. (n0w Sir Garnet) Wolseley.SO3E AcoOUNT OlF HAM ON's VOLUNTEEa Fon . Lieutenant Colonel rooker resigned his command and

.fnjoi-Gonoral Luard, inspectod the Thirtenth Batta- was succeoded by Lieutenant Colonel James A. Skinnor,
aorGonrao Luad, mpected te' Thirteenthtta-n ainow momber of Parlianont for South Oxfcrd, who has

lion on the 25th November. Hamdten's battalion of since retained the command. Colonel Skinnor has proved
volunteor infantry was conetituted such in 1862, and himself'both a popular and an officient officer. His corps
gazottcd on the 13th of Docomber in that yeair. It con- bas borne a proudi place amnong the militaryorgaizations

isted of savon conp!tnles, three of which had previounly of Canada, and thora ii no rcason to doubt that it will
been in existenco-Nos, 1, 2 and 3, the latter the High- continue to do so.
land corxpany of Captain (now Colenol) Skinner. In 1869 the Thirtoanth turned ont to recaive Prince

The first commandantwas Lieutenant-Colonel the Hon. Arthur and the Govoriur-Goneral on their visit toHainl-
laaac Buchanan, who rotainod command tilt Docamber ton, and furnished guards of honor for thoir rosidunces
30, 1864. On the occaion of his ratirement the fullowming during their stay bore.
was published in tho ganeral ordors: " Lieutenant-Colonel In 1870, 3 sorgeants, 2 corporals and 8 privates of the
the lon. Isaac Buchanan is hereby permitted to resign corps volunteered for service in Manitoba. In the samo
the command of this corps, and his Excellency the Con- year the fiNt regimental canip for drill was formod atiander-in-Chief is pleased to permit him to retain his Grimsby. In 1871 a brigade camp was formed at Nia-
rank in the militia, as a special case, under the provisions gara; in 1872 a divisional camp was formed ait the ame
of Gaieral Order No. 1, of the lat of Angust, 1861, in place, the battalion doing duty at both, and in 1874 it
onsideration of the valuable services ho has hertofore was again in the brigade at that place. Its suubsequent his-
endered to the militia of tise Province." tory bas been uneventful.
li 1863 the colora of the battalion, after boing cônse- For most of'the facts given above we aro indebted to

<rated by the Rev. J. Gamble Geddes (now Dean of Nia- à A Sketch of the Thirteonth Battalion," published in
gara), were prosonted by Mrs. Buchanan, witb an elo- 1875 byMajor Moore.
quont and feeling address; and in 18;9 the same lady, on
bohalf of tho ladies of Hamilton, presented the battalion Hanilton Field Battery.
with a.beaîutiful and costly mace to be borne by the Tho artillery arm of the military service is yoar by
lrum-Mojor- year assuming moro importanceo. The breech-loading
In 1863 the Thirteenth participated in a reviaw at muskat has -ot offected haif the ch'nge in infantry tac-

Em.tntford and was well thought of. tics whieh the rifiod gun has offected in artil'ory. The
In 1865 Mayor Alfred Bookor tilt that data command- immense iinportance of this arm hais always been under-

ing the Hamilton Field Battery; was appointed to the stood by great'inilitary leaders, and ho who was quickest
command of the Thirteenth, with the rank of Lieutenant- to mobilizo hisartillery, to introduce improvemonts and
Colonel. His soldierly qualities made thomselves felt te so manouvre it as to mass it most effectively at the
and have loft their impress upon the corps. Colonel critical moment upon the most exposed part ofhis one-
Booker gave a greant dont of time and a great deal of study my's lina was the man who gained suemos in war.
to his military duties, and the result was very marked, Longstot's tremendous onalaiuht on the third day at
In the year of which wa ara iow speaking a company Gettysburg was beaten by Hunt s artillery, and almnst at
from the Thirteenth was sent te Prescott for active duty the moment of impactwhen the long lino came gleaming
where it was incorporated with a provisional battalion on down the elopo from Seminary ridge, iTaneoek, gal-
and remained on duty fron April toil november. Ga its lon off in person to " hurry up two more batteries of
return another company was sont to join the provisional those Napoleon guns." It was not the greater weight of
battalion at Windsor. Major Cuttley commanded the the German battalions which crusbed the French armies
former company and Ca tain Irving the latter. In the in the struggle of 1871, but the greater number and botter
early part of the year Colonel Booker commandod th massing of the German batteries, Whole brigados of in-
provisional battalion at Niagara, fantry wore often destroyed by arrtillery before they ever

In Mairch, 1866, thraats of invasion by bands ofoutlaws fired a hot, The most superfioial study of thc iistory of
in the United·States made military proparations in Ca- war will show .the vast importance of this branch of the
nada nceessary; the Thirteenth vas ordered into active servico.
lervice, with daily drills, and orderei te hold itseolf in In artillory Hanmilton is creditably represonted. ler
readinoss to march at a moment's notice. Permanent Field Battery is one of which slo bas noa ronson Io 1.t)
ga:ar woro established at the drill shed, tho magazine, ashamed. It is a fine :·gatization of good men, well
-a axt the 3.anva·n View lntel. Dnring this pet' rn."t.Inaded, well c -il!o-1, w tl goni In te-Sa in go a
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